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IMlnfl'SJilOHFU JO POIIIT !I0 R TH Gin K RD A D MET TO CATC H .SLED filllES, TIlERCOHly
IS ORGAIIIZED

HOT FOR PIE, OUT

FOB .PRINCIPLEj TlIE NA R R 0 IV WAY

" uic vuiiwm ui nccuniiK a jaadelegation to Chicago and incidentally
putting Mulkey at the head of the band,
there were rumblings in the camp of

IIEJRS PORUID
Bridges Soon to Be' Finished

Make First Train Due
August!.

1

The piers are completed for the north
bank: road s bridges across the Columbia
ana ; Willamette rivers, and ' with the
present progress of work on the super--
structures ths great ' water-grad- e line
..u.i. ui iuuu empire wm run into
Portland Auaiist' 1. The "rirnvMnii
nhrt--

h r'.a l& S"1. lmPriaipig structures, are now
. v .

Other parts of the two superstruc-
tures are being received in Portland
terminal varaa everv riav . Th nnm.
pany Is laying the trackage Jn the large
new terminal yards of the north bank
road In North Portland. Two tracks

iv nun warenouse. ana tneteam track System will be developed as
nm ins aemina anneflra it anin

the Mill lines will follow out J. J. Bill's
ideas regarding the great need for ter-
minals, and will construct the modeltracaage system in Portland.

TRUSTED CONVICT

ESCAPES FROM PRISON

itwiN rivH unm nin.i t
Bala. Or.. May ..-R- ichard Frltsch.

serving a year and a half for obtain-- 1
lng money by false- - pretenses fromj season county, escapea from th Mbr .
tentiary yesterday afternoon.
had been 'nut to work cleanina' I
premises about warden Curtis' dwSlllni ijust outside the prison fenea
supposed he could not withsUnd thil
allurement of the perfect day and made I
...hi. . tk.; - j I

..v.w- " ..w uvr-- 1
kim V. o. . --li'," T I

aaTTmi; .J'blue overalls, T being
trusted short-ter- m man.

TIBE DRIVES FAMILY
OUT AT WINDOWS

(Sueelal DtsDatrfc to fk Jnnmil.l
Pendleton. Or.. May t. In an earlv

mornlnar fira R. Port- - hnuaa waann- -; v i,. T- "-
eraTof thV tttlVhiZlSZLitheir lives by climbing through T win- -

ilim Thro. Tne llm Iwif-- ' w (khiiochi smvuiuMupstalra..escaped . by Jumping off a
vSSSd ohooU"whn i, rri5" Wer5 takerallof hi. time Sn? att.ffiSn?OnaTh'-W-

hl
lHlt,f:Ci0Jn,ur th" othC hand centralisation

house
origin mystery. The

I
edly would secure for our city a properwas all lb flames before anv.

vug r am niraaoiisu.

Knira In VrArmA Omar.
.5 ttnfcSl Co7rjton,8We58h,,n' ,tha I

the Barber" Asphalt company for J7.50
for the death of his brother, brought in

verdict In favor of the asphalt com-
pany.

Mrs. Tlllle Yates' suit against the
Eastern & Western Lumber comnanf
for $25,000 damages for the death of 1

tier huBDana, jonn Yatea, was brought!
to trial this morning in the federal!
cuurs. iira was uuaa accidentally l
may a, uuo, wiuu in me employ or I
the company.

Ia Orande One Carrier Shy.
La Orande. Or... May 6.-- examlna.

tion for the carrier service in this city
will be held May 23 under the direc-
tion of Miss Mary Retsland, assistantsecretary to the board of civil serv-
ice ekamlners. At the rjrevloim inm.
ination only two applicants passed thetest successfully and the authoritiesrequire another to serve as Substitute.

, ELECTS OFFICERS

AH Are Reelected to Serve
? Another Term Be- -.

ports Eiled.'.

The' twentieth anniversary of the
Portland Woman's union and the elec-
tion of officers was held yesterday, the
president, MfS. P. J. Mann, presiding
Tbe election resulted in the reelection
of aU the officers, who are: President.
Mrs. P... J. Mann; first vice-preside-

Mrs. w. y. Olds: second vice-presiae-

Mrs. C. A. Cobiirn; secretary, Mrs. E.
B. Hamilton: . corresponding secretary,
Miss Helen F. Bpaldinc: treasurer. Mrs.
William MacMaster; directors.. Mrs. A.
J. Meier, lira. K. C Protsman. . and
Mrs. H. H. Northun.

The teDort of the superintendent. Mrs.
Ellen Rawlins, showed a successful year
In the home life of the union. The
purpose of the union Is to surround
worklna-- a iris with home Influences and
to give them at the most moderate price
sanitary i:vmg. ana eavcationai in
fluences. , .

Chairmen of committees were ap
pointed as follows: woman s exenange,
Miss May Falling: household. Mrs. 8.
A. Brown; financial, Mrs. ' Martin
Winch: educational. Miss H. F. Scald
ins--: industrial. ' Mra H. H Northuo
membership. .Mrs. H. L. Pittock: social
Mrs. Annette Cotter: press. Mrs. A. Ella
a. Btearns. v

i r '

DAMAGED PLUMBING
IS CAUSE OF A SUIT

A. F. Severance, charged with violat
ing the city s piumoing ordinance, is
on trial before a Jury In Judge Bro--
naurn a aenartmeni or me circuit court.
He was convicted in the municipal court
and appealed the case. . He was charged
wun Dutcnerina- - tne mumDini ui
house at H70 Omaha street. Several
alleged violations were specified In the
iniormstion, out juage uronaugtt re-
quired the district attorney to elect one
articular thing on which to try the
efendant ' The aliased defect In the

Job on which the trlalxis proceeding is h
that Severance failed to Install ventlr a
tators.

SUITTEE'S TRIAL TO
BE IELD MAY 18

After much see-sa- w Ins the case of
Nathan H. Sultter. the
charged with the murder of Henry .
Bchaffer. has been fixed for May 18.
Originally it was set down for May 14.
ana men an eriorx was maae nv tne
fense to carry It over to June. That
Old not suit the district attorney's of
fice, which is loaded un with three
other murder cases for that month, and
May 1 was finally cnosen. Judge Oan-tenbe- ln

deciding to hold the jury over
for that date. Dan J. Malarkev. one
of the defendant's attorneys, is in San
Francisco seeing the fleet, and will
not be home for about two weeks.

SMALLPOX PATIENT
ON THE BEAKEBEAM a

N. H. Key. a young man about 18
ears of age, reported to Dr. Esther
'ohl 'this morning, auffertna from a

light case of smallpox. The young man
came from Seattle, walking most of theway ana stealing rides on the brake-bea-

He assured Dr. tohl that he
had not been rooming at anv lodging
house -- in the city. He said he had
been feellna 111 for aome days, but had
not paid much attention to Jt and kept
on his Journey. Some one who met
him on the street told him the nntura
of his illness, and he reported imme-
diately to the cly haI1 was sent
to the pesthouse. He is described
particularly bright and prepossessing Inappearance.

,TME
'.r-- v. ... '

rr.KbT INTCRRUPTED av Y

U. SI COriTRACTS

Muller Suggests a Portland
Representative Constant- -

;xly'at Aasliiiigtonr

Portland, Or.-Ma- y 8. To. the Editor
1 of Tbe Journal. Apropos of the. edi- -

torial which appea&d in yesterday's is
sue of your valuable publication, , in

I which you asserted that Portland: was
i Deing nanaea a lemon, as xar as in(
I tntrfhulnn' nt
cerned, it has occurred to me that this
condition jor affairs will continue' to ex.
1st as Ions a there la no concerted ef
fort 'to secure a shara of such business
for Portland. ,

- i

If la to be reeretted that ' Portland
snouia db lert out or consideration wnen
Such contracts ar to he given out, and
wniie tnis rias Deen tne case in theit, a quick olut Ion should bo found
to make up far this dlnadvantace. itseems line in all propositions or thisnature, that the individual firms' fre
quently nave a hesitancy to bid on gov-exnm-

contracts because of --the facttnat .thev are surrounded with a orraat
goal oi rwi xape, ana a wnojs lot or con--
dltions which seem to make the pro
ositlon too cumbersome to bother witespecially when our merchanta have
their hands full with their regular bus-
iness. On the other hand It cannot be
peniea tnat supplying tne government.
ir taaen now or properly ana systemat
ically, ooes leave to tnose handling it. asatisfactory croflt. . It also timnlntna I

ra expansion or trade and the opening
now vuuiuwfl i ivr j our surplusproducts:'. . .. ... ..... i.11 , there- -

fore eratlonIj. order to secure business which is&J?y!f 2", 1 be thoroughly
na wnutinn ranniram.nT. a r. and I would there-

!ore "Hegest as the first Step to get
fl0,ep V. th,s Proposition. Let us retthoroughly posted as to the - reqt re
raent - qulckjy as they are put Alltv

Why would iit not bo feasible, rei. .--f.ik. Jresenting ai:
" have an axpertenced man

fiutl' "tt SbnUnuou.1 tn
touch with the departments of the gov-
ernment and as soon as 'contracts are
ready for competition this man to getat all the facts, work nut th itii.ana men immediately place himself In
toucn wun tne Duainess nouses of Portland either direct or through the com
mercial exenanaes.

If 'Portland want s anv of thla hminsai
ii oenooves us to do continuously on9yr.ST"SJST "7"J.."na.r 5? uif HiivmuB pusinftss
TTi si fi i ss rkfif nnr ts nn tHat rn v.

that "his business - n.rVuC

ahai-- . una uuBinesa. ine man tobe kept at Washington would have to
imy tnorousniv canabla nt

ping with these propositions from
'ottmWto Wory
resentatlve. to deal with th"",tAn.r.
rarma ana bdib 10 seep in close touchwith what Is going on in Washington
And not only should we keep thorough-
ly posted on the government renulrn.
ments In the ' way suggested,' but we
ihnnM inntrnnt tA
to carefully watch over leKlslatlon so
that all propositions which might affec
the commercial Interests of Portland
and tne state or ursron, could findproper consiaerauon oerpre their pas- -
sacre.

It might be contended that we have
our senators and representatives Incongress to look out for these matters.
wnicn is peneciiy irue, dui mere are
matter which might loolt all rltrht to
the political representative, yet from a
Dusmess stanapotnt would be Injurious
to the commercial Interests of our state.

The representative of our commer-
cial interests should open his office InWashington as the "Portland, Oregon.
Commercial Bnreau," and in order to
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Jlcllonagle, Insurance Man,

W Being Brought Back
. to Portland.

Fromlnent PoAland business, men will

be mentioned in the forthcoming- - trlul
of C. A. McMonagle. the Portland In-

surance man arrested IB ho Angeles
yesterday, on a charge of absconding
with the 81.000 which Clinton A.; wood,
recently A real estate broker In North
Bend, Oregon, put up for 109 shares of

' stock In, the Western Life Underwrit-
er, a local company of which McMona-gl- e

is president. . L

" Revealed by his debut tnto police
circles is the story of a mans avari-
cious greed for money. In the pursuit
of which even family ties were swept
aside: for linked with Wood s loss Is
the heart-brok- en mother's story a pa-
thetic recital of how. Imposing on her
n arental Jove, me sob jnii:umutiij
bleii her Of Sll but a meager milt: VL

the $3,000 left her by her husband's :

death In order, to support herself she
i. ..bit.. Hn.niora t her home on Fifth
and Clay streets.

Wood Bays Stock.
According to the story told bV C. A.

" Wood h came to Portland from
' Coos Bar last November In search of

an investment and became acquainted
with McMonagle and subsequently took
cut 1,000 worth of shares In the let-
ter's Insurance company, the Western

. T TjiderwrltersThsmpax wag 3ut
recently organised. ?

About two years ago the Conservative
Mutual Life ' Insurance company was
organised by Portland men. When Mc-

Monagle came along he proposed that a
new company be organised and stock
sold. . His ofer was accepted. Hhe cre-
ated- the Western Underwriters. The
company haa ooen in existence
short time when Wood arrived. . Aa it
already had an annual premium renewal
Income of $22,000 Wood saw the oppor
tunity and leaped at the chance to
vest 81.(00. . .. V x

u - piseppaaraaoe of BCeVoaagla.
By bis contract with McMonagle he

was to receive per cent or ini pre
mium Income of the Conservative Mu
tual Life, or the Western Underwriters,
as the two are pracucauy one iicru.

wn icwkn am. after receiving Wood's
check, McMonagle left suddenly, Wood's
first intimation being when his wife
earns into the or no on, morning ana
said that her husband had gone to San
Francisco to sell' stock. Several days
elapsed, with do word from McMonsgle,
and Wood, becoming suspicious, swore
out a warrant for his arrest last Sat-
urday. , - i ...... 'j... '

McMonsgle is now being brought back
from Ix)8 Angeles. His wife left for
that city last Saturday. Her husband

' was arrested while awaiting her arrival
st the station. - -

MoMonagle's aged mother states that
slnee she has received her husband's
Insursnce money, the son has on various
pretexts secured from her over (2,000.
jrYlor to her departure his wife attempt-
ed io borrow 150,. but the mother, re,
fused her. l

HURRY UP AUMOHY,

SAYS COUNTY JUDGE

Out of Work the Favorite
Excuse of Husbands "Who :

: -"!' Are Overdue.

Judge Webster In the county court
this morning listened t a collection of
hard luck stories from delinquent hus-
bands, who had been dragged Into court
to tell why they have not been . con
tributing to the support of their wives.

William Miller, who has a. young wife
and a girl, has fallen behind
trt payments he was ordered to make
soma time axo and was cited to an
swer why." His mother appeared to say
that he has Deem sick ana out oi wort
Ills father had srtven bond for the pay.
tnent of 120 per month and the court
ordered that it be paid..

Arthur E. Smith, who had also been
called in because he was several days
late in paying Mamie Smith JS5 for
May, gave the same excuse out of
work. He was directed to dig up $20
oy Aiay ru, wnen me court wiu con
eider what further should be done.

The case of Henry Wachendbrf. com
plained against by Fannie Wachendorf.
was continued, because Mrs. Wachen
dorf has a divorce suit pending.

D.

A.

X.

to

.. , . t. m. - m f . ' or

Base Ball a

Portrand-Sa- n Francisco
The success of the game
depends on "keeping of

things moving." by
Same in the game of ine

business
We keep things moving
by cutting the price on
everything that shows a
tendency to linger in our
stock. " In

, Today it's a bunch of,
dollar shirts at 65c,
.Tpmorrow some spe-- ; by

t cials in suits at $10. . ; :

CLOTHE --HG CO he
, CiiilCiihnPrcp"

"

166-16- 8 THIRD ST.

Why: the Pjhibition Party
nas Not Made a Full:

r ':-7-
.'V Ticket. ;

Portland, Or., May H. To the Editor
of The Journoi I notice In the Sat-
urday Issue of your paper, and also the
Telegram that your headlines comment
upon the fact that the ticket filed, by
the Prohibition party Is not full. Al
low me to explain. Tbe Prohibition
party . is .a. party which stands for
rinctpie and not ' for the pie counter.
he offices which have to do with ies.

Illation and the enforcement of the law
are Important t us and 'offlee' which
are purely clerical are not..-

- Ther. ia not a dearth of material to
fill the .offices left vacant on our list.
and as good materlul as there Is in the
county, save and except the. Judlclar:
The convention save an indorsement
Tom Word because he had pledged that
If ' eleeted has would enforce the lews
against, .tna-llauo- r traffic lmpartiaii
and that. Is .all a Prohibition sherl;
could do. and further.. Mr. Word had
fulfilled his niedaea made at his ore.
vlous election, to the Municipal assocla
tion bo we naa reason itk.peueve mm.
We would have been wllllnor to' give
mm a direct nomination on our tlcaet
lr-n- e would accent It.

The offices of assessor.' county clerk,
and county treasurer are well filled
by the nresent Incumbents and ara non
political and as a business man would

a a eaod anri efficient
ploye we simply did not 'put ourselves
In opposition, for the Prohibition party
has business sense, and if anyone doubts
it let them consider how the commer
cial world is coming to our way of be
lter. ' juage uronaugh, appointed Dy a
Democratlo aovernor on account of his
preeminent ability and Integrity, can
not be otherwise than acceptable to
any fair-mind- ed man and we esteemed
it wise to ororrer him our nomination,
whlc,h ,ha accepted as Judge Bean, did
the Democratic nomination. -

Mr. Nottlneham and Mr. Mahone are
men of . sterling Integrity and - clear
thinking aUons sumptuary lines as well
as others, which may be the same as
saying tnat tney are men or courage,
considering that thev acceDt our nom
ination, Dut.rrom i.uuo to i.wo votes
are not to be despised, particularly
when they are votes no one need be
ashamed of. Others on the license par- -

tlrketa might have had our nomtna- -
on If they had ao desired, not for lack

of material on our part but so as to
make tha election of good men to of-
fice mora certain, for while it may
seem strnnge. there are some good men
tn the license parties wno lac oniy
eourase..

As chairman of the nominating com-
mittee of our convention I am familiar
with tha reasons for our action.

E. T. JOHNSON.

TV

lines. I would also suggest that . the
maintenance of this bureau be 'looked
after by the chamber or commerce, the
Commercial club and the board of trade
Jointly, and that all matters which re
quire tho attention and prompt action
of the Portland business people, be
immediately (if necessary, by wire)
submitted by the bureau to the three
commercial bodies and by 'them In turn

'discussed and worked out. In the Inter
eats of the merchants of our city.

- A plan like this would effectively
soive present aimcuities.

fKHU JM.ULtL.iCK.
Secretary Board of Trade.

Wished Further Instructions. '

From the lKndon Windsor Mazaslne.
Lady Now. cabman. I wish vou to he

extremely - careful. When you come to
a crossing; "you.- - uTust wait - until tbeponce ten you to go on. and If the
streets ara very slippery, you mustonve very siowiy.

vanoy ah risrnt. mum. I'll he verv
careful, mum. and in case of a haooi.
tent, mum. wniT orspltal would you
like to be took to?

a

KlH& SUBMITS CALift

Prirate Secretary Opens Taft
Headquarters Ahead of ?

Mkey and ' Beach; i

J , Senator Fulton has; put; the kibosh
on the, Taf t headquarters Idea of Fred
Mulkey and IB. C. Beach by opening a
Taft headquarters of bis own In the
Imperial hotel, thns coming; in ahead
ut tha Mulkey plan and biasing the
trail for all good Taf t men and dels--
gates to the state convention, to rooms
604 and (05. where C. W. Halderman,
private secretary of Senator Fulton,
win point tnem to : the .straight and
narrow way. Senator Mulkey and tit.Beach are . disgruntled over the turn
artairs nave taicen and tnere is a pos-
sibility of them taking their headquar-
ters to some other part of town.

When It became known to the Fulton
men that Mulkey and Beach wers to
open headquarters at the Imperial May

Fulton. Yesterday afternoon a couDle
or senator fuiton s rrienas appeared at
me impervu ana engaged two rooms,
giving It out that Senator Fulton want-
ed to open Taft headquarters and at tho
same time do a little tor the cause of
li. M. Cake,

No more had the rooms been engaged
than the Uulkey-Beac- h combination
hove in view asking that they be given
rooms aionee iot tneir Mart neaaquar-ter- s.

They could not be accommodated
immediately and left, it now being
supposed that they will go to some
other bulldioa.

Aside from some few scattering shots
now ana tnen tnere is no cnange in xne
political situation. Last night the South
Portland Republican club, hurled a lit
tle band-grenad- e into the Cake camp in
the shape of an Indorsement of W. H.
Taft W. Pi 1.1111s, president of the
club, had desired to be sent to the state
convention but was not named by the
Cake organisation when the list was
made up. For this the leaders of the
South Portland club derided to admin-
ister a slap at W. M. Cake, chairman of
the state committee, and H. M." Cake,
senatorial candidate. Accordingly the
Taft- - resolution was passed last night
which comes as, an indication that Cake
does not have control of the club and
will not be given its support.

The Bourne forces and the Fulton
men are resting on their arms. Insofar
as the senatorial question is concerned,
and will continue to do so until sfter
the convention of May 14. Then, which
ever way the pendulum swings, the Cake
forces will get the knife. If an unln-struet-

delegation is sent to the na
tional convention fuitons friends, anderhaps the small coterie of Mulkey and
leach, will hurl their javelins into the

Cake camp, crying, that the state chair-
man and the senatorial candidate could
have controller! the situation, had thev
so desired.- Ia on the other hand a Taft
delegation Is .sent.- - as seems probable
now, courae ana nis roiiowers will leap
ninth in their wrath and llsht on Mr.
Cake. According to the story, John C.
Young has already passed out word that
unless Bourne leads an unlstructed del--
egatlon cake, will have to bear the
wet .t of Senator Bourne's hand. . j

Up at the headauarters and- - about
those places where politicians rongre- -

there is Just now a great calm. It
s, however, too calm.- Officially eVery

on says there is nothing doing but eon--
xiaencianv tne same men ten you thatthere will be all kinds of sore lunt
after the state convention. Each blames
the other, of course, and says the op-
posite faction is wrecking the Repub-
lican party. The fact remains, how-
ever, that all Of them have keen knives
resdy to use In case the victory on
May 14 goes against them.

DEMOCRATS OPEN IN
CLACKAMAS MONDAY

Central (Committe Lays Plans for
Aggressive Week Committee

Fills Position!.

(Secll Dlspatcb to The loarast) :
Oregon City, May 6. The Democratic

Central committee of Clackamas county
met yesterday afternoon In this city
with almost every precinct in the
county represented. A feeling of en
thuslasm was prevalent. J. J. Cooke, the
county chairman, called the meeting to
order. . ; , ,. ,s , v . , .;

Mr: Cooke was ; reelected ' president
and O. V. Eby was reelected "secretary.

H. a. Starkweather of Oak Grove, was
elected state central committeeman.

It was decided to open the campaign
in this county . next Monday;- and the
chairman and secretary were authorised
to arrange tne itinerary.

Tom Myers of Mania Lane was noml
nated to fill the vacancy on the ticket
for coroner. : " . - ,

There .were present the following
memoera: - jonn Kent, Abemethy: j. Af
Andrews, Barlow; C. N. Walt, Canby: I.Jones, Clackamas: William Dale, a:

Oeorge Owings. Killin- - J. H.
Daly. Macksburg: John Oaffney,. Maple
iane u. ij. 'iruiiinger, jaiiK creK: t,

Sellwood. Milwaukte; Barton' Jack,
Marquam: W. H. Knrle. Molalla: K. A.
Montandon. , Needy- - John .feargoyne,
new ejn; j. rt. cwineia, uag urove; j.

Cooka, H. B. Draper, W. B. Stafford,
Oreson . City: J. Baker. . FJeaaant Hill:
Charles Thompson, Tualatin; Louis
Funk, Viola; F. Maaa, West Oregon
City. , ,

A large number of portraits of Gov
ernor Chamberlain, Democratic candi-
date for United States senator, bad
Secretary Ebv. and one was nreaented

each member. - - :

BAR AND BENCH PAY
TEIBtTE TO HAILEY

(Special Dtopstcb to The JonrsaM
PcnUieton. Or., May 6 The memory
the late Judge Thomas Q. Hailey was

mungiy nonorea last evening bv theOregon bar snd by those who were hiscolleagues during the time he served as
nwnjDer or tne supreme court R. J.

oiaier reaa a .resolution drafted by,' a
committee rrom tne Dar association andmovea its aaoptlon. He also spoke

character of Judare Hallev.Judge S. A.' Jewell paid an eloquent
iiiuui it mu lurmcr parmer ana rriena.Colnncil W fl. Irnnhni anA .T n ctiAM

La Orande, William M. Peterson and
justice r;Kin orxerea brief eulogies.
Chief Justice Bean closed the

j a tribute to --the high character ofaewsara.

BOUGHT TIMBER AND
DAMAGED THE LAND

J. W.. Brown haa begun suit-I- n . the
circuit court against Frank Pfluger. al-
leging that he has been damaged to theumuum ui aoav on a timoer land dealPolk "county." Brown owns the land
and sold the timber to the defendant,
tinder certain conditions. He assertsthat 1300 damage was dona by drivingover the land while it was mudd",thereby washing out big gullies; tlSdsetting fire to grass and timber, an-
other 1160 by burning half a mile of
lence- una v more oy aigging wellsinto whicha cow. and four of Brown'ssneep. xeii. s i. .

'.. ' ' Goea to Cornelius. , 7
This ia N. P. Clark's last day as thehead clerk of the Portland hotel. Whenmakes his last entry in the hotelbooks at o'clock he will close his con-

nection with the house where he hasbeen known m long., Mr. Clark goes tothe ,ne- - Cornelius hotel aa manager,

Eastern! Investors V Plant
$2i0,000 in' Oregon Yel- -

. low Fir Trees. '.

'Articles of incorporation of tha Ore
gon Tellow Fir Timber, company,- - with
a. capital of. S340.Q0. ' have- - been filed.'
Oeorga p. jtfiller a" prominent ' Wiscon-
sin,, lumbermen,y. Is president of ths
new company, and through : it himself
and associates are Investing heavily In
timber rn the Siletg .basin. N, .' '

. The directors . ara Oeorge P. Miller,
Lewis Montgomery, OAr Mann. E. W.
P1,?' B- - Kerr. Portland; Oscar Of-tall- a,

M.: S. Klauben Madi-so-
Wisconsin. '. Mr, 'Montgomery is '

yiee-preside- Mr. Mann secretary andMr." Of telle treasurer of the company.
" Mr. Miller has heeh prominent : In theaupportof Senator La Follette 'ln theInter's ' various political campaigns inWlsocnsiiw The other eastern stock-holders and directors are wealthy busi-ness men. - The AFortland members oftne company are known as successfuloperators. - - Mr. Kerr, attorney for thecompany, and oneof Us directors. 1 at-torney for the north bank-roa- anddirector and i attorney of the OregonElectric road. -

Mr. Miller and his associates but recently camo to the coast to investlgattthe situation, here, and the fact thatthey Immediately returned and have be- -

important way is but renewed evidenceof!h.,.h.ola our opportunities take upon
careful investors.

WORK SVSTEH Oil

COUNTRY STORES
. J

Quartet JIarkefs One Batch
of Plunder While Locat--

ing the Next.

(Special pupates to Tbe JoornaL)
Blngen, Wash., May 6. J. E. Reyn- -

olda store at Blngen was entered by
burglars Saturday-nigh- t and about $400
worth of goods was taken. The store
was entered by forcing two back doors.
After cracking the safe and finding' nomoney, the burglars proceeded to dressup, from hose to overcoat. The miss-ing goods showed there were four ottha burglars. Thev alnn trwilr irnivMrazors, scissors, jewelry and silves-war- e.

After leaving the store theystole a boat from the Dean ferry androwed across the Columbia river totheOregon side-- , where It is supposed theytook an early O. R. & N. train fn- - thwest
Four men had been camping In thewoods near by for several days, sellingknives and rasors. They were youngmen of sood appearance and are nowprobably in some small town nn hcoast selling knives and rasors with aside lino of Jewelry and silverware.

APPRAISERS NAMED ;

BY COUNTY COURT

John Kelly applied ta the county
court 'for letters on the estate of hislate wife, Mary Ann Kelly. The prop-erty Is valued at 11,600 and the only
heirs .besides the petitioner ara hl tar,daughters, p. C. Magulre, Ole Ander-son and Hans Peterson have beennamed as' appraisers.

Hasel Page, C. A. Brandes and OscarShui tleff have valued the estate of thelate Mola B. Shurtleff at $7,000. Itconsists of the west 80 feet of int. t
and 8, block S!i6, Portland.

WOULD HAVE LINE
OF MARCH EXTENDED

An effort Is belnar mnrta hv th Tr .fSide Business Men's club carnival com-
mittee to have the fraternal parade,
which is to be one of' the rent nr.. C7

the carnival street pageants on thisside of the river, extend the line ofmarch serosa Morrison- - straxt hriri.
and thence up to Orand avenue, along
which It is planned to have the big pro-
cession of lodges fall in with the restof the east side parade... The Woodmenof the World have already announcedtheir Intention of providing a float anduniformed guard to represent thelodge of the east aide.

ONLY EIGHT DAYS
MORE TO REGISTEIt

Thirty-nin- e voters were added
to the registration lists In the
county clerk's office this morn-
ing. Yesterday there were 60,"

: the best record for one day since
the books were reopened after

i the prlmariea Only eight days
more are left, and tardy voters
should lose no time if they de-

sire to get on the books with te
least delay and Inconvenience.
At the last there always Is a
rush .

- As .he figures now stand In-th-

totals the Republicans have
24,86, the Democrats 6,818 and
all others 1,(32,', total of
81.818. N

Every man or woman
who suffers from a weak
stomach," inactive liver or
deranged kidneys should
noU hesitate another min-
ute; but start taking.

BITTERS

at once, because during the fast
54 years it has cured thousarids
of such cases. It aJ$;0 , cures
Heartburn, Sour Stdmach, In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Nausea,
Female Ills and Malarial Fever.

KING KAZOOKS

CHOCOUAtk DROP uotc
A6WTOFT!TrlSYlSolUTcU:f '

rnoT .ic tTco i ArnPn,..A
COON? OR SM0K'SK,r'tSAUi'Ti

nt - ,, ; - a Tfirjs i u


